APPLICATION TO TAKE A COURSE OUTSIDE OF THE LAW SCHOOL FOR NON-JOINT DEGREE STUDENTS:

Name of course:

University or college offering the course:

Semester student plans to take course:

Official description of course (from course catalog if available):

Explanation of how course will contribute to the education or general competency of a lawyer or provide a perspective that will broaden the student’s understanding of the law, a specific legal subject, or law practice:

I certify the following:

The course is at the highest level appropriate for my level of expertise in the subject.

The course does not repeat a course I have taken in my undergraduate or graduate career.

Before I begin the course, I will have completed 27 hours toward my J.D. degree.

Student’s Name (Print): ______________________________

Student’s Signature: ______________________________

Date:

Submit the completed application to the Chase Registrar’s Office for approval from the Associate Dean for Academics